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Abstract
The notion of classical statistical convergence was introduced by Fast in 1951.
After the development in more than half a century, dozens of statistical convergence
has covered an extensive theoretical system, so the question of establishing measure
theory for statistical convergence has been moving closer to center stage, since a kind
of reasonable theory is not only fundamental for unifying various kinds of statistical
convergence, but also a bridge linking the study of statistical convergence across
measure theory, integration theory, probability and statistics. Recently, Cheng et
al. established measure theory of statistical convergence from viewpoint of family of
finitely additive measures, which achieves the unity in the convergence theory. The
measure theory of statistical convergence can be regarded as an example of appli-
cation of finitely additive measures and also a classical example of using functional
analysis method.
The main purpose of this paper is to use statistical measure to characterize
various statistical convergence of double sequences. The paper proves that every
kind of statistical convergence of double sequences such as classical statistical con-
vergence A-statistical convergence, lacunary statistical convergence etc. , is just a
type of measure convergence with respect to a specific class of statistical measures.
Further, this paper is to use this new representation of measure to improve a series
of proof used the concept of statistical convergence.














b 1N   i
1.1 t[peLTZ1i{Gq&f H.Fast [1] H.Steinhaus [2] }-Gyfi{G\








Gh={1i{wF\ 	h= [3, 4],Æj:J,G Banach h= [5–7], \
,h= [8]. afSg\/(-(k1i{|\
Gq&wF A- 1i{ [9], >11i{ [10], G
- 1i{ [11]. Y1i{`W
D\~#ECpÆj℄8/r&k [9, 12, 13], Fourior k [14, 15], v:GT [16–19], r [20], KE/r [16, 21], Banach h=q [5, 22, 23], rK [39]IIo(_1i{yGx/p`W&#GOY~ [5, 8, 20, 21, 25–33]. >9&k b,8G\ kOYt
-G&
%fCy\/9G1i{_





1.2 |YGQp= N, Z, Q, R kb<Ar*r*tqr*[r*3 Ωf\* Σ = 2Ω b Ω ,wt:* &G;rZ* A ⊆ Ω, χA b A G|r.I ω ∈ A, χA(ω) = 1; ω /∈ A, χA(ω) = 0.  XΣ = span{χA : A ∈
Σ} ⊂ l∞(Ω). p D2 b l∞(Ω) ,G:* {0, 1}Ω × {0, 1}Ω. π : Σ → D2 Sg
π(A) = (χA(ω))ω∈Ω ∈ D













b 2|K Ω = N2 Y Σ = 2N2 b N2 ,wt:*T&G Ω ;rZ*
A ⊆ N2, χA b A G|r.I ω ∈ A,χA(ω) = 1; ω /∈ A,χA(ω) = 0. 
XΣ = span{χA : A ∈ Σ} ⊂ l
∞(N2). p D2 b l∞(N2) ,G:* {0, 1}N2 × {0, 1}N2 &G*? x = (xjk)∞j,k=1 = 

x11 x12 · · ·
x21 x22 · · ·









2,Y3 xA = (χA (j, k))∞j,k=1 ∈ D2.χx = 

x (1, 1) x (1, 2) · · ·
x (2, 1) x (2, 2) · · ·





,I xjk ∈ A, x(j, k) = 1; xjk /∈ A, x(j, k) = 0, e = 

1 1 · · ·
1 1 · · ·





.P 1.2.1. H{ µ +!) Σ y%}19µ  Ω y%&TG,x8
i) µ(∅) = 0;
ii)µ(A ∪ B) = µ(A) + µ(B), -v % A, B ∈ Σ n A ∩ B = ∅.P 1.2.2.




|µ(Ωj)| : {Ωj}  Ω %&1< } < ∞.
ii) 03&TG, µ &TG4a,xl8 µ(Ω) = 1.
iii) 5&TG4a,	D,x µ (ω) = 0, ∀ω ∈ Ω.rLpSgEdECt-d8q	"WfG.I µ ft-d8q	"WZDe A, B ∈ Σ 5 A ⊆ B, I µ(B) = 0, t µ(A) = 0.P 1.2.3. H{ f +!) Banach UJ X y%Z
9* f ) x ∈ X% 1$z ∂f +!













b 3F'G~vA)fWPG [34].{ 1.2.4. H{ f +!) Banach UJ X y%Z
9* f % 1$z ∂f 0U w∗- M
An) X 4%f5). -w∗ yZ%{ 1.2.5. H{ p +!) Banach UJ X y%Z Minkowski /9`
C∗ = {x∗ ∈ X∗ : 〈x∗, x〉 ≤ p(x) , ∀x ∈ X}. *-6+% x ∈ X, x∗ ∈ ∂p(x) "nN" x∗ ∈ C∗ n 〈x∗, x〉 = p(x).{ 1.2.6. (Hahn-Banach +X) H{ M ℄UJ X %6UJ p  Xy% /9 f  M y%/9~$
|f (x)| ≤ p (x) (x ∈ M) .* f T X y%/9 Λ n8
|Λx| ≤ p(x) (x ∈ X) .
z-t-Gt-d8"W.bSq!2CW\vkqb 1.2.7. -v % x∗ ∈ X∗Σ, ‖x∗‖ = sup
x∈{−1,1}Ω∩XΣ














= µ (A) , A ∈ Σ.Pb 1.2.10. ∀x∗ ∈ l∞∗, x∗ ◦ π ≡ µ +!^ N2 y5&TG, µ n8













b 4O p : l∞ → R GfrSg
p (x) = lim sup
jk
|xjk| .	O Dp = ∂p(e), tPb 1.2.11.
i)N2 y&&TG%4a, P &R7( D ≡ ∂‖e‖;


















_	D[%,  5NS shu\qfMJRHodi{tF1i{tF1i{`WECD\rK6GQGOY [35–
43].
2.1 P- pe
OYtF1i{!2*!\'tFi{Gq& [35].P 2.1.1. 5_ x = (xjk)∞j,k=1  Pringsheim i[> P-[# l, 2x ∀ε > 0, ∃N ∈ N, & |xjk − l| < ε, " j, k > N . -5oVE
P - lim x = l.
P- i{f\/|nG1i{O p : l∞(N2) → R GfrSg
p(x) = lim sup
jk
|xjk|, x ∈ l
∞(N2).	O Dp = ∂p(e), rSq 1.2.11. t
N2 Lwt1"W S I` x Dp = ∂p(e), 5 S = Dp ◦ π.Pb 2.1.2. 5_ x = (xjk)∞j,k=1 	D[# l "nN"-v % µ ∈ S& µ(A(ε)) = 0, l4 S = {x∗ ◦ π : x∗ ∈ ∂p(e)} B A(ε) = {j ∈ N, k ∈ N :
‖xjk − l‖ ≥ ε}.
































A- dC(- l f P- i{C l G\/>Yf1i{G\/|n>aO pA : l∞(N2) → R GfrSg








|amnjk xjk| = lim sup
m,n→∞
|ymn| x ∈ l
∞(N2).	O DA = ∂pA(e), rSq 1.2.11. t
N2 Lwt1"W SA I` x DA = ∂pA(e), 5 SA = DA ◦ π.Pb 2.2.4. 5_ x = (xjk)∞j,k=1A- T;	D[# l "nN"-v %







jk xjk − l‖ ≥ ε}.






























.3 K  N2 LwtWP1"W*
NN K bq!2*Sg\vfr pst: l∞(N2) → R+ F'




















= a.3 Dst = ∂pst(e).Pb 2.3.4. K = Dst ◦ π = {x∗ ◦ π : x∗ ∈ ∂pst(e)}.jrx
 l∞(N2) L pst ≤ p + pst(e) = p (e) = 1, wbt Dst ⊂ Dp. 7eC K ⊂ S = Dp ◦ π. ZDe µ ∈ K , rSq 1.2.11. 6
 x∗ ∈ Dp ≡ ∂p(e), ^E
〈x∗, xA〉 ≡ 〈x




















〈x∗, xA〉 ≡ 〈x



























. 7eCr x∗ ∈ Dp ≡ ∂p (e) t x∗ ◦π ∈ S ,	r1"WG=RAE
〈x∗, xA〉 ≤ 〈x











= pst (xA) .i1 ∀A ∈ Σ, t 〈x∗, xA〉 ≤ pst (xA), ∀x ∈ span{0, 1}N2 × {0, 1}N2 = spanD2 t
〈x∗, x〉 ≤ pst (x) .r Hahn-Banach Sq x∗|spanD2 4 spanD2 PC l∞(N2), Æ>
〈x∗, x〉 ≤ pst (x) ∀x ∈ l
∞(N2)i1
















= 1 − (1 − a) = a ≥ 0. 2
2.4 r~glyt[peG'kR\OYtF>11i{ [44].P 2.4.1. _ θr,s = {(kr, ls)} sw8!)\_(+%/
{kr} , {ls}, l4 k0 = 0, hr = kr−kr−1 → ∞" r → ∞, l0 = 0, hs = ls−ls−1 → ∞"




















_	D[%,  9P 2.4.2. _ x m Cesaro T;w8
|σ1,1| :=
{







|xk,l − L| = 0
}







|xk,l − L| = 0.,





{(k, l) ∈ Ir,s : |xk,l − L| ≥ ε}
♯ = 0.Sg\vfr pl : l∞(N2) → R+ F'






























, Ir,s (ε) = Ir,s ∩ A (ε) .Pb 2.4.5. _ x = (xjk)∞j,k=1 s	D[# L "nN"-v %
µ ∈ Sl ; ε > 0, & µ (Ir,s (ε)) = 0, l4 Sl = ∂pl (e) ◦ π.j rx
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